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Ger 203: Expert Presentatiots

Reisemesse: Deutschland im Sommer
Summer is approaching and some ofyou will be going to Europe, or at least entertatn dreams of
going to Euope in the summet. III ordet for us to leam more as a group about Deutschland im
Sommer (and the other German-speaking countries), and also gain more praclice communicating
il German, we will hold an in-class ,,Reisemesse," a ..travel fair,,, In groups of four, you will
research and become Ltnowledgeable about an event ot place a pe$on might like to visit in
Germany and then piesent on this event or place at a ,,stand,' at our in-class fair. possible topics
are:

l) Weinfeste im Sommer

2) Deutsche Weine

3) Die Fussballmeisterschaft

4) Die Richard-Wagner-Festspiele in Bayreuth
5) Die Salzburger Fesrspiele

6) Die Love Pamde in Berlin

7) Die romantische StraRe

8) Sommer-Rockkonzerte

For this project, you should create visuals in the folm of posters or pictues to help people
understand your event or location. Remember this is a stand at a travel fair! On Wedneiday, we
will_firm up the groups and topics, and the plan is to let you meet in class once a week every
week for the next two weeks. Our Reisemesse will be the ninth week ofthe quarter, the week of
May 29.
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GER 203 Expert Presentation
Teacher: Kathie Godfrey
Ciassr GER 203 Spring 2006

Student Names: Score: --/ '16

CATEGORY 3 2
Topic Choice (4
pts.)

Topic is

specifically to a
German/Auskian
/Swiss cultural
Ineme

Topic is
generarry
relevant to a
Getman-
speaKrng
country/rcgion

Topic js very
broad and not
wellsuited to an
expert
preseniaiion

Topic is too
broad or
irrelevant to the
assignment

Presentation (4
prs.)

Allgroup
members took
turns intelligently
and arliculately
explaining
different aspects
of theif fesearch
topic to the class

Topic was
intelligently and
articulately
explained, but
some membe|s
padicipation was
not well
batanced.

One group
member
explained the
entire topic,
research
methods, etc_

Presentation is
limited to the
visual aid and/or
wflte-up

Vsua lA ids  (4
prs.)

Group includes
an Interesting
vrsual aid that
cteafly presents
information to
class members,
rs neatly crafted,
and is suitable to
the topic

Grcup includes a
visualaid with
some
inforrnation
about the topic,
but not enough
to reflect
experttse on the
toprc

Visual aid is
present, but very
limited in
information
and/or sloppiJy
done

Visual aid is
incoherent or
does not add to
the pfesentation

Language (4
pIs.)

Presentation,
v,sualaid, and
wororng are done
completely in
German with
no/few mistakes

Presentation,
visualaid, and
wordjng are done
mostly in
German with
some mistakes

Presentation,
visual aid, and
wording are done
padially in
German with
many mistakes

Presentation,
visualaid, and
worotng are done
mostly in
English, with
many mistakes
in German parts
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Ger 201: Reading Project: Deutsche Stiidte

The purpose ofthis task is to help you and your classmates leam something about German cities
and also become familiar with looking up information in German online. E-ven ifyou have never
been to Germany, Austda, or Switzerland. you have undoubtedly heard ofmany German cities
and perhaps learned something about then. For this project, you and your partner arc going to
pick a German town. expiore it online, and present what you find out to your classmares on
Monday, Oct. 30. A srnaller city might be easier and more interesting, and you may pick any
town except Berlin, Munich, Hamburg, Frankfurt or Stuttgart. possible towns are Trier, Bremen,
Konstanz, Wejmar, Freiburg, Salzburg, Liibeck, Luzem, Bern, Dresden, Kassel, Baden-Baden.
Augsburg, Potsdam, Rostock, Niirnberg, Bayreuth, Karlsruhe, Koblenz. you can find each
online by typing www.name ofthe city.de. Any unlauts in the city name may have 10 written
oul_

Die Aufgabe:

In vour presentation, please address the following:
l .

2.

4.

2.

)

Wie heiRt die Stadt? Wo liegr sie? Liegt sie an einem See oder an einem FluR? Wie viele
Ein\rohner har sie? Wie alt ist die Stadt? Hat sie eine Universifit? Einen Flughafen?
\\ as kann man tn dieser Sradt unlen)ehmen, wetul man I reizeir hat.,
Gibt es Theater, eine Oper, ein Kunstmuseum oder andere Museen? Gibt es eine crosse
\4u.rkszene: \\ ds flr Musi(.
Was liir Sport kann man in dieser Stadt treiben? Gibt es Freibader? Einen See? Eire
Kunsteishalle? Eine Sporthalle? Har diese Stadr einen FuBballverein? Wie heiBt er?
Ist die Stadt historisch interessant? Hat die Stadt ein Wahrzeichen?

T€chnisch€ D€tails:
Your presentation should last 4-5 minutes. Visuals are helpful, so ifyou can, find
piclures, maps, or other materials/objects Aom this city to show the class. you may also
want to use overheads, or a PowerPoint Dresentation.
Speak German only! Use expressions that your classmates will understald. Ifyou have to
use a dictionary to look up a word that is totally unl(nown to you. you can be sule that
your classmates will not understand the expression when you use it. Ifyou must use
unfamiliar expressions, be prepared to explain them without using English!
Also be prepaled to answer questions your classmates will ask you. Ifyou are listening to
a presentation, please ask questions if you don't unde$tand something, or ifyou want to
have additional information.



Teacher: Kathie codffey German Cities
Class: cER 201 Falt2006

Student Names:

o 242-1

Score: --/ 16

CATEGORY 3 2
Content
Chojce (4
pls.)

Approp ate topic and
content well chosen
to give audience an
idea of what to expect
if they visit this town.

Approprjate topic (choice oj
town), with a somewhat
spotty overview of what
one can find in this town.

Appropriate topjc,
but very little
content; questions
In prolect
instructjons only
pariially addressed.

Topic may be
inappropriate, oralmost
no pertinent informatjon
presented. Questions in
project instructions almost
completely overlooked.

Presentation
(a pts.)

Partners took tums
lntelljgently and
adiculately explaining
different aspects to
the audience. Notes
used, but presenters
read rather than
speak most of the
trme

Topic was intelligenty and
articulately explained, but
one partner conkibuted
significantly more than the
other. Notes used, but
presenters def initely read
rather than speak mosi of
the time.

One group
member presented
virtually all of the
time, and/of heavy
ret|ance on witten
Iext.

Presentation is limited lo
the visual aid and virtually
'100% reading rather than
speaKrng.

VisualAids (4
pIs.)

Group includes an
interesting visualajd
that clearly presents
information to class
memberc, is neatiy

contributes
significantly to
audience's knowledge
of the topic.

Group includes a visualaid
with some information
about the topic, but does
not conhibute very mu;ch
to audlence's knowledge of
the topic. Note: Pictures
are valuable aidsl

Visualaid is
present, but very
l imited in
information and/or
sloppily done

Visual aid is incoherent;
missing, or does not add
to the presentation

Language (4
prs.)

Presentation visual
aid, and wording afe
done completely in
German with few
mlstakes. Language
ls understandable to
a!olence.

Prcsentation, visual aid,
anci wording arc done
mostly in Gefman with
some mistakes that affect
understandability.

Presentation,
visualaid, and
wofding are done
partially in German
with many
mistakes.
Presenters rely on
English to get their
point across.

Presentation, visual aid,
and wording arc done
mostly in English.



Achfung Aufnahne!

Skit instructions:

Your assignmen! is to devise and perform a skit based on the film you saw in class this week and/or our discussioD
and readings on the Cerman reunification, You may reenact one ofthe scenesr present an alrernare
ending/situation, or invent a scenario that represents some aspecr of life in the irDR. you will have discove.ed at
least several scenes that would lend themselves to a skit. Some skits that come to mind are:
l) going froln door to door to sell/install satellite dishes
2) shopping for food at an East German grocery store
3) taking orders at a Burger King
4) thc birlhday celebratior
5) the visi l  to the father's house

Renember' it is okay to modifl, scenes, and you might also consider having a nanator to iDtroduce the scene.

This !Li! should be performed as a group ofthree to five people and last approximately 5 minutes. on Friday this
week, I would like you take time in class to pick a scene, choose roles, and talk about your scenarjo. On
\\ ednesday, November 23, I would l ike to receive a scripr for your skit.  one script per group. Tbe skit wil l  then be
performed Monday, November 28.

Be sure to divide up the parts roughly equally so that everyone gets a chance to speak. This is your opponuniqr to
shorv Iour best fluency and pronunciation. work to speak clearly enough, loud enough and slowly eDough to nake
youf role understandable. Do not read your part, althor:gh you may have notes with you (oD index cards). please
use a lew sinple props to make the skit more interesting and understandable. on Friday, Nov.25, I will also give
vou t ime ir class to Dractice.

Achtung Aufnahme!

Skit instructions:
Your assignment is to devise and perform a skit based on the film you saw it class this week and/or our discussion
and readings on the Geflnal reunification. You may reenact one ofthe scenes, present an atternale
ending/situation, or invent a scenario that represents some aspect oflife in the DDR. you will have discovered at
least several scenes that would lend themselves to a skit. Some skits that come to mind arc:
I ) going from door to door to sell/install satellite dishes
2) shopping for food at an East German grocery store
3) taking orders at a Burger King
4) the birthday celebration
5) the visjt  to the fathcr's house

Remenber, it is okay ro modifu scenes, and you might also consider having a narrator to introduce the scene.

This 9!i1 should be performed as a group ofthree to five people and last approximately 5 minutes. On Friday this
week, I would like yolr take time in class to pick a scene, choose roles, and talk about vour scenario. On
wednesday, November 23, I would like to receive a scripr for your skir. one script peigroup. The skit will then be
performed Monday, November 28.

Be sure to divide up the pafts roughly equally so that everyone gets a chance to speak. This is your opportunity to
show your best 1'luency and pronunciation. work to speak clearly enough, Ioud enough and slowly enough to make
your role understandable. Do not read your part, although you may have notes with you (on index cards). please
use a few simple props to make the skit more interesting and understandable. on Friday, Nov. 25, I will also give
you t ime in class to practice.
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Oral Presentation Rubric: Goodbye Lenin: Skit project

Teacher Name: Kathie coclfrey

Students'Names:

CATEGORY 4 3 2
Roles (200/d) Actorc were consistently Actors werc sometimesActorc were rarely or

Props/costumes
(2o%) (and/or cosiumes) that

made the pfeseniation

Sludentsusedl2prcps
that accurately fii the
fih, and which made
the presentalion bettef.

Student used 1,2 props The sludenls used no
prcps OR the prcps
chosen detracted from

Language (30%) Spoke clearly,
underctandably, and
loudly enough al l (100-
90%) the lime, used ont,
German. Did not read ai

Spoke ciearly,
understandably, and
loudly enough mosl of
the lime (80-90%) the
lime, used only German.

Language spoken is
often hard lo understand
(pmnunciation, pace, or
volume). Il,lostly used
German, Looked at
noles a lot.

Oflen mumbled or coutd

(pronunciation, pace, or
volume). Used liitle
Getman. Read virtually

Scnpt on trme (10%) Submitled on time and Submiiled on time not Submiiled by nex ctass
session and complele.

Submitied a week late.

Time-Limit (20%) Presenlalion is 5-12 Pfesenlion is 4 minutes
long.

Presenlation is tess ihan
3 minutes OR more lhan
9 minutes

Ove|all
Score:


